Arrival Notification Form

Delaware State University
Office of International Student Services
Phone: 302-857-6474/Fax: 302-857-6567
Email: cmoore@desu.edu

To better assist you with your transition process, please return this form upon receipt of your final U.S arrangements. (via mail, email, or fax ) If we do not receive this form we will assume that you have not chosen to attend Delaware State University.

Name ___________________________________________ Date ___________

Exchange ( ) Degree seeking( ) Country____________________

Email (please print clearly) ___________________________________________________________

I have received my F-1 Visa on _________________________________ (Date )

I will arrive in the United States on __________(Date), Flight Number __________, Time________

Name of Airline_______________________________________________________________

I will arrive at: (Name of Airport) ___________________________________________________

_____ I have transportation from the airport to my destination

_____ I do not have transportation from the airport to my destination (DSU does not provide transportation from the airport, see suggestions below)

If you applied, are you assigned to a dormitory? ( )Yes ( )No If yes, which dorm __________________

If no, please contact Residence Life immediately, you must have housing arrangements prior to arriving to the University. (Contact information is in I-20 Packet) DSU does not provide temporary housing, you may have to stay in a Hotel and DSU does not provide transportation to and from your temporary residence.

Transportation services: Delaware Shuttle, www.delexpress.com or 302.454.7800 or 1.800.648.5466. Five Star Limousine, 302.674.8448 or 1.800.717.1646. Greyhound Bus Service, greyhound.com or 302.736.5183 or 800.231.2222